2012 The International Conference on Organizational Innovation, Surabaya, Indonesia

Registration Form

Job Title:                                                                 First name:                                       Last name:
Institution:
Department                                               Email:
Mailing address:
City:                                             Postal/ Zip code:
Country:                                                Telephone:                                                 Fax:
※ Paper Presentation (Alternative):  ☐Oral  ☐Posting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper No.</th>
<th>Paper title</th>
<th>Registration Fee (US$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment Method

☐ Telegraphic Transfer (T.T.)
  • Account Name: Jasmine Publications
  • Account No : 0347-441-004199
  • Bank Name: E.Sun Commercial Bank, Ltd., North Kaohsiung Branch
  • Bank Address: No.118 Ming-Cheng 2th Rd., San-Ming, Kaohsiung,
                   Taiwan. Postal /Zip Code 80794
  • Swift Code: ESUNTWTP

☐ Bank Money Transfer in Taiwan
(為方便台灣地區參加學者註冊，2012-ICOI 授權“傑士敏出版社”協助辦理註冊事宜)

帳戶：傑士敏出版社
帳號：0347-440-020059
銀行：(808)玉山銀行 北高雄分行
美金兌臺幣兌換率 1:31

Remark:
1. Once you complete the wiring instruction for the 2012ICOI registration fee, Please Email your wiring receipt to jasmine@iaoiusa.org or conference@iaoiusa.org
2. For any problem, please contact on Dr. Charles Shieh 886-919136700